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PR1-VA.TE

AND

CONFIDENTIAL .·

22nd March, 1.9,91

. Dear 11&.na:ilgmOlI' ,
Th:iLs is a very diffi.Ou1..t letter to· write and haa
re.qutred much reflection · before communieatil!.g with ~·OU;.

I a.Ill a mother and .a member of .H.ctly Family Rarisb,
Doveton. ·.. A.:fter several yeara of attending this ·Church;
] found,; last year, I could no. JLonger be hf\RP~ about •.
statpporting the Farish with.the present . Priest, and rath~
than compliain:, ha:we gone to. Mass outs.i de the Pal"ish. I · ·
· feeill I have to write mow", am make several pa:fu:l,ts.
] l3llJ. concerned that, ·instead of setting a Christi.an
e:mmpie .<>f love and eompassimm, thf.s particular Prieat .is
. wdi.dely disliked and has created divi.s ions izt the community.

Three: . years ago: whe:Il. : my daughter waa i ·ri.1. Grade 6 .a t
HOiy Fam:iily, she waa continually eompLaining. al:>out the w~y
Father treated the children. One particular day seve?'.a.JL
cb.ildren were worried /about a baby bird that was stuck :ium
a a·owm-p:il.p e on the achotl building. They aUIDJD:oned a teacher
who: managed to rescue the bird, to the cbildrens' .relief.
· Father then appeared on the scene h;Q1dfng a s~rewdriver,
dJemanded <the bird, and the:n. proceeded to s-t;ab' it. to death
with a screwdriver in front .of the children. Severfl.1
children, including my daughter were :very u.pset, ee.pecially
aa these were the actions of a priest. · This 1.s an e:mmpra ·
of his lack of feeling where cbildren:{and a:riimals}· are
concerned.
·
Due to this. and other events, when Father :forced
children into.; religoua practices, I ' did not . wish to sli:ppe:rt
this" Priest, . and, · aa many other p,e ople :Ln.: the ' PariSh. have
done, decided to go elsewhere to Maas. ·
··
Earlier thia. year I had to .fill in an Applicatiol!ll For:Jll
for my aonj to attend Holy Family Schoell aa a ·Prep, and the
·Form had to be signed by Father. He ·1"8.s. very: irate that I
did not go to his Church. and would not sign the Farm. He told
mel had until 9.0 p.m. tha"t night to 1 pho;ne}lim.a.nd tell ·
lrlnn · I would pa,y into the . Thanksgiving Cantpa:iign;, tb.en .· he would
sign the Form. As. I could not, in oonsc:iience, go to the . . .
.
. Church, . I was y.ery upset and felt as, if I .w~s •beipg blaelbnailed.
·Late:r, on bear:Lng of the Priest's actions:, the Headml:stress
sdignedi the Form.

I am concerned how Father can abuse his J;>osit:tont
in the Earish to eo-erce child:rent and the l!fealte.l ' and :Q.oorel'
members. of the . Parish in..rto doing his: will. I a.Dr also a ·
.
· member of the St. Viace.: nt de .Paul c.rinference .:iill Dov~ton and
we have n.o t found Fathe:ir to be honest in hia: ·a,ealings, witl:l

us.
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I now ask tf' it would be possible for you to look
into, this , matter as soom as poss1b1.e. Please could ;yoU1
arra.nge for a "Ba:iin:tly, cam:gasa:ii.o nate" priest to COJlll!. to
th±.s. Part.ah. to try and he.alL the divisione . this· l?rieat has
caused• and restore peoples 1' (eapeciall y childrens ')
confidence in: the priesthood of ·the Ca.tholid Church.

I do> not enj,oy w.ri ting this letter, but I bow:
there are many people :tn the Parish who would agree with
the foregoing sentiments ..

Your& faithfully ,

Mansignor Hilton Deak.i n,
Vicar General.,
Di:oeesan Centre,, ..
38] Albert Street,
East Melbourne •

